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1. Secretary General McCarthy
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2. Taoiseach

From:

Eoin O'Leary

Re: Housing Market
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The most recent indicators for the housing market suggest that price increases are
not moderating, particularly in the Dublin region (see table below).
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National

Dublin

New House Prices

+4.2%

+9.7%

Second-hand House Prices

+9.3%

+10.6%

The Taoiseach will also be interested in the letter from Pat O'Reilly, EBS at Tab 1.
This argues that the Bacon measures are having a limited impact and that more
radical steps are needed.
The Cabinet Committee on Infrastructure is to review the housing situation in
October. While it is possible that the indicators will have improved substantially by
then, it is prudent to anticipate that current trends will be sustained. The Cabinet
Committee should therefore have a range of further measures available for
consideration at that time, particularly given the context of pressures on the PPF and
the likely movements in inflation during the next three months.
A draft letter to Minister Dempsey is across suggesting that in addition to an
update on implementation of the Bacon lll measures, the Cabinet Committee
should receive a menu of more radical options including:
•
•
•
•

Imposition of a system of certificates of reasonable value;
Credit controls on lending (action by the Central Bank or otherwise);
Controls on the price of building land;
Direct intervention at national Government level to rezone land along certain key
transport corridors;
A tax/levy on all zoned and serviced land not being actively developed (this is to
be discussed at the Tax Strategy Group);
Aggressive approaches to attract foreign house builders who could bring labour
with them

•
•

These and other options should be ready for consideration by the Cabinet Committee
in October.
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Mr Charlie McCreevy T.D.
Minister for Finance
Dail Eireann
Dublin 2

11 September 2000

Dear Minister
Over the past few years my colleagues and I in EBS have expressed concern that rapidly increasing house
prices, the run down in savings and the growing level of personal debt could put our current prosperity at
risk. At the meeting which I and some of my financial sector colleagues had with you and your officials
on 20 July concerning inflationary pressures, I reiterated some of these views.
Strong growth rates and higher income levels will continue to boost demand and inflationary pressures.
To this must be added the effect of tax cuts, tax breaks, foreign direct investment and the continuing
influence of structural funds inflows. Each of these in their own way can be viewed positively, but their
combined effect is now bringing the economy up against real capacity constraints. These constraints are
visible in tight labour markets, inadequate physical infrastructure and a shortfall in mass public transport.
A less visible but critical constraint is the declining ability of governance, legislative and public
administrative structures (e.g. Planning) to keep pace with a rapidly evolving competitive marketplace.
Significant as the issues touched on above are, few of them have as big an impact as spiraling house prices
and potential to inflict lasting damage to our prosperity. Those already in houses feel wealthier and
increase their spending, adding to demand. Those excluded from housing seek income increases in order
to get on the housing ladder.
Ireland - and even the Dublin area - is not densely populated by comparison with Britain and other near
neighbours, but almost uniquely for a European country we seem to be unable to meet the demand for
houses.
The three Bacon reports have provided excellent analyses of the housing market, and confirmed the view
which, as long as three or four years ago, had identified the supply of building land and residential
densities as the fundamental causes of our current difficulties. The measure taken as a result of proposals
in the Bacon reports have had a very limited impact. House prices are continuing to grow at alarming
rates. This price growth is no longer confmed to the Dublin area. It is clear that, despite all the measures
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taken and pending, the market does not yet believe that the problem is close to being solved. In fact the
latest Bacon Report may have reinforced the view that the problem will not be solved in the near future,
because of the implied concern in the Report about the dangers of negative equity.
Every day our staff encounter people seeking to buy homes who, in times past, would have expected to
become home owners. These are people with good jobs and good career prospects. Unless something
radical is done to tackle the house price spiral, many of these people will never own their own homes.
We have come to the conclusion that the housing situation represents a serious threat to consensus in Irish
society. As we stated in our 1999 Annual Report, similar crises in public policy and administration have,
in the past, been successfully addressed by the establishment ofbodies with a clear remit and tight
deadlines. Housing is in need of such focus. Leadership is now required on a scale similar to that which
was applied with success to issues such as economic partnership, the national debt, the peace process and
combating organised crime. We believe that similarly bold moves are now needed to tackle the housing
problem.
Government control the supply of housing land and also effectively control market expectations. For a
number of years EBS has called for measures to convince the market that supply would be addressed in
such a way as to deflate excessive price expectations. In particular we strongly support the concept of an
independent housing authority with a remit of ensuring that at all stages there would be a long term supply
of zoned building land available to the market. These two moves would be an immediate signal to the
market that that housing supply difficulties can be solved, and that the State is willing to act radically in
order to arrive at a solution.
However, the market needs an immediate and strong signal of the State's willingness to act. In the Dublin
area, such a signal would be the rezoning, at National Government level, of all land in a 1km band along
major commuter corridors including the rail line to Maynooth, the railway route to Navan, the railway line
between Drogheda and Wicklow as well as most of the M50 motor way route.
Of course action of this kind involves many risks, not the least of which is objections by local communities
and special interest groups. These risks must be weighed against what we see as the significantly greater
risks of letting the current situation deteriorate further. Already too much time has passed and too much
damage has been done to individuals and society in general from house price increases. Real action is now
required to change expectations.

In conclusion I wish to emphasise that these comments and suggestions are aimed at supporting the
Government in its effort to reduce inflationary pressures and contribute to the debate on protecting our
current and future welfare.
Yours sincerely

PATO'REILLY
Chief Executive

~
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\ ~ September 2000

Mr. Pat O'Reilly
Chief Executive
EBS Building Society
PO Box 76
30/40 Westmoreland Street
Dublin 2

Z.

(j/f

Dear Mr. O'Reilly,

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 11 September 2000 whilh(will
be brought to the Taoiseach's attention as soon as possible.

Yours sincerely,

David Feeney
Assistant Private Secretary
to the Taoiseach

Mr Eoin O'Leary
To see please
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An Taoiseach Bertie Ahem TD
Department of An Taoiseach
Government Buildings
Merrion Street
Dublin 2

11 September 2000

Dear Taoiseach
I enclose a copy of a letter outlining our concerns on continuing house price inflation which I
have today sent to the Minister for Finance. In it I have reiterated our support for the concept
of an independent housing authority together with the requirement for a radical signal of the
State's willingness to address the needs of the housing market.
My colleagues and I are available at any stage to expand on our views if this were felt to be
useful.

Yours sincerely
}
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PAT O'REILLY
Chief Executive
Enclosure/
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Direction DOFO2, Request No. 1 - Ref I.D. r5d
A list of solicited and unsolicited representations (in the form of minutes of meetings or formal written correspondence) made by representative bodies of valuers, auctioneers and the construction
industry to the Minister for Finance, Minister of State for Finance or the Secretary General at the Department of Finance for the period 2001 to 2010 regarding the importance of the property sector to
the lrish economy.
First list of records
Recipient

Entry

From

Address

Date received

Subject Matter

Form of Rep
Pre Budget
Construction Industry with mention of Housing
Submission and
Sector
Strategy Statement
General Pre Budget submission with some
Pre Budget
reference to Housing Sector
Submission
Letter to Minister &
Executive Summary
National Development Plan
of Pre Budget
Submission
Issues facing business in North Dublin with mention Pre Budget
of Housing Sector
Submission

1

Charlie McCreevy, Minister for Finance

Construction Industry Federation

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

10/10/2001

2

Charlie McCreevy, Minister for Finance

Small Firms Association

Confederation House, Lower Baggot St., Dublin 2

22/10/2001

3

Charlie McCreevy, Minister for Finance

Dublin Chamber of Commerce

7 Clare Street, Dublin 2

14/11/2001

4

Charlie McCreevy, Minister for Finance

North Dublin Chamber of Commerce

DCU, Glasnevin, Dublin 9

16/11/2001

5

Charlie McCreevy, Minister for Finance

Construction Industry Federation

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

19/11/2001

Capital Spending Estimates

Letter to Minister

6

Minister for Finance Charlie McCreevy

Construction Industry Federation

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

10/09/2002

CIF Mid Term Review ad Outlook: Construction
Activity, Culture of Safety in Construction, Waste
Pre Budget
Management, Housing Review and Outlook 2002,
Submission 2003
The National Development Plan and Future Funding
Requirements

7

Minister for Finance Charlie McCreevy

Construction Industry Federation

DKM Economic Consultants Ltd., Davy House, 49
Dawson Street, Dublin 2

01/10/2002

Current Expenditure Control, Taxation - Capital
Gains Tax, SSIA Sheme, VAT, Insurance Levy, Public
Investment, Urban Renewal, Housing, Insurance

Pre Budget
Submission 2003

8

Minister for Finance Charlie McCreevy

Irish Home Builders Association

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

31/10/2002

9

Charlie McCreevy, Minister for Finance

A&L Goodbody Consulting

International Financial Services Centre, North Wall
Quay, Dublin 1

18/11/2002

10

Minister for Finance Charlie McCreevy

129 Lower Baggot Street, Dublin 2

22/11/2002

11

Minister

Institute of Professional Auctioneers
and Valuers
Irish Home Builders Association

Construction House Canal Road Dublin 6

01/03/2003

Housing Sector, Social and Affordable Housing, Two
Year Withering Planning Permissions, The Part V
Pre Budget
Housing Provisions of the Plannign and
Submission 2003
Development Act 2000, Housing Market Risks and
Other Issues
Letter & report to
Ireland's infrastructure & deficit
Minister for
information
Tax credits or First Time Buyers grant for new and Budget 2003 -Pre
second hand houses.
Budget Submission
stamp duty
Letter to Minister

12

Minister for Finance, Mr Charlie
McCreevy

Irish Hardware and Building
Association

Mr James Goulding, Secretary General,
Irish Hardware and Building Association, Elmville,
Upper Kilmacud Road, Dundrum, Dublin 14

28/05/2003

Retail Planning Guidelines

13

Minister for Finance, Mr Charlie
McCreevy

Mr. Aidan O’Hogan, President,
Irish Auctioneers and Valuers Institute Irish Auctioneers and Valuers Institute, 38 Merrion
Square, Dublin 2

04/06/2003

All-Party Oireachtas Committee on the Constitution Written
2002 – Private Property.
Correspondence

14

Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation,
DoF

Construction Industry Federation

01/09/2003

Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation

DOF02B01

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

7

Written
Correspondence

Submission

DOF07573-001

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation,
DoF
Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation,
DoF
Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation,
DoF
Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation,
DoF
Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation,
DoF
Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation,
DoF
Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation,
DoF
Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation,
DoF
Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation,
DoF

Irish Concrete Federation

8 Newlands Business Park, Naas Raod, Clondalkin,
Dublin 22

01/09/2003

Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation

Submission

Century Homes

Clones Rad, Co. monaghan

01/09/2003

Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation

Submission

Clogrennane Lime

Clongrennane, Co. Carlow

01/09/2003

Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation

Submission

Ecocerm materials Limited

East Point Office Park, Dublin 3

01/09/2003

Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation

Submission

Irish Cement

Platin, Drogheda, Co. Louth

01/09/2003

Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation

Submission

John A.Wood

Kilmorna, Listowel, Co. Kerry

01/09/2003

Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation

Submission

Ormonde Brick

Castlecomer, Co. Kilkenny

01/09/2003

Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation

Submission

Roadstone Dublin Ltd.

Fortunestown, Tallaght, Dublin 24

01/09/2003

Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation

Submission

Roadstone Provinces Ltd.

Saggart, Co. Dublin

01/09/2003

Carbon Energy Taxation Consultation

Submission

Submission to the Government on the Proposed
Critical Infrastructure Bill

Written
Correspondence

Competitiveness of Dublin with some reference to
Housing Sector
General Pre Budget submission with some
reference to Housing Sector

Pre Budget
Submission
Pre Budget
Submission

24

Minister for Finance, Mr Charlie
McCreevy

Mr Paddy Purcell, Chartered Engineer,
The Institution of Engineers of Ireland Director General, The Institution of Engineers of
Ireland, 22 Clyde Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4.

19/09/2003

25

Minister for Finance

Dublin Chamber of Commerce

7 Clare Street, Dublin 2

01/10/2003

26

Minister for Finance

IMPACT

Nerney's Court, Dublin 1

01/10/2003

01/10/2003

Public Infrastructure Investment Strategy, Capacity
Utillisation and Expansion in the Sector, Tax Stragey Pre Budget
for 2004, Competitiveness and the Contribution
Submission 2004
from the Construction Sector, Key Proposals.

27

Minister for Finance Charlie McCreevy

Construction Industry Federation

DKM Economic Consultants Ltd., Davy House, 49
Dawson Street, Dublin 2

28

Minister for Finance Charlie McCreevy

Irish Home Builders Association

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

08/10/2003

Housing- a mjor source of revenue, Stamp Duties,
Budgetary Policy and Housing taxation, Local
Authority and Public Private Partnerships

Budget 2004 Pre
Budget Submission

29

Charlie McCreevy, Minister for Finance

Irish Home Builders Association

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

09/10/2003

Housing Market

Pre Budget
Submission

30

Minister for Finance, Mr Charlie
McCreevy

Irish Property Owners Association,

Irish Property Owners Association, Ormond Court, 11
Ormond Quay, Dublin 1
Email: iopa@eircom.net

14/10/2003

Residential Tenancies Bill 2003

Written
Correspondence

31

Donal McNally Second Secretary to
Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

Irish Auctioneers and Valers Institute

38 Merrion Square, Dublin 2

03/11/2003

32

Minister for Finance Charlie McCreevy

Irish Auctioneers and Valers Institute

38 Merrion Square, Dublin 2

03/11/2003

33

Minister for Finance, Mr Charlie
McCreevy

Batt O Keeffe, T.D.,on behalf of Mr.
Mr. Batt O Keeffe, T.D.,
Joseph O’Brien, Director, Construction Dáil Eireann,
Industry Federation, Southern Region. Dublin 2

29/04/2004

Stage payments in the Housing Bill and transport
issues

Written
Correspondence

34

Minister for Finance

IBEC

01/09/2004

General Pre Budget submission with some
reference to Property Sector

Pre Budget
Submission

DOF02B01

84/86 Lower Baggot St., Dublin 2

8

Residential, Commerical, CGT- Roll Over Relief,
Building Land, Stamp Duty, Investors, Second Hand
market,
Residential, Commerical, CGT- Roll Over Relief,
Building Land, Stamp Duty, Investors, Second Hand
market,

Budget 2004 Pre
Budget Submission
Budget 2004 Pre
Budget Submission

DOF07573-002

35

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

Construction Industry Federation

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

04/10/2004

Value for Money in Public Procurement, Public
Infrastructure Investment Strategy: Exchequer
Investment Strategy, Balanced Regional
Development, Infrastructure Planning and Project
Management, Delivering cost effective PPP
projects,Construction Capacity enhancement.
Pre Budget
Competitiveness and the cost of Regulation:
Submission 2005
Business Costs, Regulatory Compliance Costs,
Development Charges, Increasing Costs,
Competitiveness in construction. Tax Stratgey:
Housing, VAT, Carbon Tax, Capital Gains Tax, Stamp
Duty, Renewal Tax Incentive Schemes, Insurance,
Redundancy Payments, SSIA's.

36

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

Irish Home Builders Association

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

13/10/2004

Sustainability of current level of output, Assistance
to first time / affrodable buyers, Housing -a mjor
source of revenue, Stamp Duties, Local Authority
Pre Budget
and Public Private Partnerships, Budgetary Policy
Submission 2005
and Housing Taxation, Infrastructure funding - user
charges

37

Minister

38 Merrion Square Dublin 2

26/10/2004

stamp duty

38

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

IAVI
Institute of Professional Auctioneers
and Valuers

129 Lower Baggot Street, Dublin 2

17/11/2004

Adjustments to Stamp Duty

39

Minister for Finance, Mr. Brian Cowen,
T.D

Irish Home Building Materials
Association

Mr. James Goulding, Secretary General,
Irish Home Building Materials Association, Elmville,
Upper Kilmacud Road, Dundrum, Dublin 14.

24/11/2004

Changes to the Retail Planning Guidelines

Written
Correspondence

40

Minister for Finance, Mr. Brian Cowen,
T.D

Irish Hardware and Building Materials James Goulding Irish Hardware and Building Materials
Association
Association

17/01/2005

Changes to the Retail Planning Guidelines

Written
Correspondence

41

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

Desmond Doyle, MBA(Constuction &
Real Estate)University of Reading

98 Lwr Churchtown Rd, D.14

31/03/2005

proposing the introduction of a REIT tax framework Written
into Irish legislation
Correspondence

42

Minister for Finance, Mr. Brian Cowen,
T.D

Irish Concrete Federation

Mr John. Maguire, Chief Executive, Irish Concrete
Federation, Naas Road, Clondalkin, Dublin 22

26/05/2005

43

Minister for Finance, Mr. Brian Cowen,
T.D

Royal Institute of Architects in Ireland

Mr. Anthony Reddy, President,
The Royal Institute of the Architects of Ireland, 8
Merrion Square, Dublin 2.

01/07/2005

44

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

12/08/2005

taxation and property sector

Representation

45

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

12/08/2005

taxation and property sector

Representation

46

Minister for Finance

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

01/09/2005

Construction Industry with mention of Housing
Sector

Pre Budget
Submission

DOF02B01

Construction Industry Federation, via
Tony Dempsey T.D. on behalf of Sean
Doyle, mamber of the CIF
Construction Industry Federation, via
John Browne T.D. on behalf of Sean
Doyle
Construction Industry Federation

9

Irish Concrete Federation’s Submission to the Joint
Committee on Environment & Local Government on
Building Standards and Energy Performance in
Construction.
The introduction of legislation to protect the public
from unqualified people providing services as
architects.

Letter to Minister
Pre Budget
Submission 2005

Written
Correspondence
Written
Correspondence

DOF07573-003

47

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

Construction Industry Federation

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

26/09/2005

48

Minister for Finance

ICTU

32 Parnell Square, Dublin 2

01/10/2005

49

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

Irish Property Owners Association

Ashtown Business Centre, Navan Road, Dublin 15

18/10/2005

50

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

The Society of Chartered Surveyors

5 Wilton Place, Dublin 2

17/11/2005

22/12/2005

51

Minister for Finance, Mr. Brian Cowen,
T.D

Irish Branch &
President Association of Building
Engineers

Mr. Michael H Cassidy,
Chairman Irish Branch &
President Association of Building Engineers,
Mespil Business Centre,
Sussex Road,
Dublin 4.

52

Minister for Finance

IBEC

84/86 Lower Baggot St., Dublin 2

01/10/2006

53

Minister for Finance

Construction Industry Federation

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

01/10/2006

Economic Growth, Investment and Public
Procurement. Tax Stragey, Designated Area and
Capital Allowance Schemes. Housing.
Competitiveness and Cost of Regulation
General Pre Budget submission with some
reference to Property Sector
Addressing the Discrimination against Property
Owners - Rental Income, Amend 'Revelant Earnings'
in Section 783(3) TCA 1997, Amend 'business' in
Section 90 Captal Acquisition Tax Consolidation Act
2003
Value for Money on Construction Projects, Stamp
Duties,

Pre Budget
Submission 2006
Pre Budget
Submission
Pre Budget
Submission 2006
Pre Budget
Submission 2006

Building Control Bill 2005

Written
Correspondence

General Pre Budget submission with some
reference to Property Sector
Construction Industry with mention of Housing
Sector

Pre Budget
Submission
Pre Budget
Submission
Budget 2007 - Pre
Budget Meetings and
Submissions

54

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

Construction Industry Federation

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

27/10/2006

The National Development Plan 2007-2013. First
Time Buyers. Affordable Housing. Research and
Development (R&D) expenditure. Sustaining
Economic Growth, Taxation, Housing, Regulation,
Small Business and Competitiveness

55

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

Institute of Professional Auctioneers
and Valuers

129 Lower Baggot Street, Dublin 2

06/11/2006

Stamp Duty, Residential Housing Market, Mortgage
Budget 2007 - Pre
Interest Relief, Rent a Room Scheme, First Time
Budget Submission
Buyer

56

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

Construction Industry Federation

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

20/09/2007

Macro-Economic Outlook and Competitiveness,
Public Expenditure, National and Regional
Pre Budget
Development, Taxation and Fiscal Policy, Housing,
Submission 2008
Enviromental Issues, Enterprise support and Better
Regulations

57

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

Building Materials Federation

Confederation House, 84-86 Lower Baggot Street,
Dublin 2

25/10/2007

Accelerating NDP Investment, National Spatial
Stragegy, Social and Affordable Housing, Stamp
Duty, Mortgage Interest Relief

58

Brian Cowen, Minister for Finance

Building Materials Federation

Confederation House, Lower Baggot St., Dublin 2

30/10/2007

Construction Industry with mention of Housing
Sector

59

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

Construction Industry Federation

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

30/10/2007

Reform of Stamp Duty

DOF02B01

10

Pre Budget
Submission 2008
Pre Budget
Submission
Pre Budget
Submission 2008

DOF07573-004

60

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

Institute of Professional Auctioneers
and Valuers

129 Lower Baggot Street, Dublin 2

30/10/2007

61

Minister for Finance Brian Cowen

Home Buyers Association

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

13/11/2007

62

An Taoiseach and the Minister for
Finance Brian Cowen

Irish Auctioneers and Valuers Institute 38 Merrion Square, Dublin 2

63

Minister for Finance, Mr. Brian Lenihan ,
Irish Auctioneers & Valuers Institute
T.D

Mr Alan Cooke,
Chief Executive,
Irish Auctioneers & Valuers Institute,
38 Merrion Square,
Dublin 2

Sustaining economic growth and stability,
Maximising quality employment creation,
Improving the damage cost and non-cost
competitiveness of the economy, Investment in
essential public services, Ensuring a stable housing
market, Improving the quality of life of the most
disadvantaged in Irish society. Stamp Duties, Rent a
Room Scheme
Housing Market: Exemption from Stamp Duty,
Reduction of the penal 9% rate, Induction of
Marginal Relief, Mortgage Interest Relief to track
the ECB interest rate

Pre Budget
Submission 2008

Pre Budget
Submission 2008
Pre Budget
Submission 2008

29/11/2007

Second Hand Housing Market, Stamp Duty

01/09/2008

Proposals for measures to stimulate the housing
market, specifically the expansion of the role of the
Written
Housing Finance Agency to promote liquidity in the
Correspondence
market and a revitalised shared ownership scheme,
and the economy.

64

Minister for Finance Brian Lenihan

Construction Industry Federation

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

15/09/2008

Economic, Fiscal and Taxation Policy: Gateway
Funding, Loval Government. Public Investment and
Procurement and Delivery. The Housing Market:
Part L of the Building Regulations, Part V of the
Pre Budget
Planning and Development Act, Affordable Homes
Submission 2008
Partnership, Stamp Duty on letting of New
Developments, VAT on housing, Promoting
Investment in Commerical Property, Retrofitting of
Buildings. Enterprise Support:

65

Minister for Finance Brian Lenihan

The Society of Chartered Surveyors

Registered Office, 5 Wilton Place, Dublin 2

17/09/2008

Stamp Duty levels, Delivery of the Nation
Development Plan

66

Brian Lenihan, Minister for Finance

Society of Chartered Surveyors

5 Wilton Place, Dublin 2

18/09/2008

Construction & Property Industries

67

Minister for Finance Brian Lenihan

Irish Auctioneers and Valers Institute

38 Merrion Square, Dublin 2

24/09/2008

Stamp Duty, Tax treatment of part-time and guest
lecturers

68

Minister for Finance Brian Lenihan

129 Lower Baggot Street, Dublin 2

25/09/2008

Stamp Duty Reform

69

Minister for Finance Brian Lenihan

Michael.Kennedy@Oireachtas.ie

26/09/2008

Doubling of Stamp Duty Allowance and Reduction in Pre Budget
rate
Submission 2010

70

Minister for Finance Brian Lenihan

Construction Industry Federation

Construction House, Canal Road, Dublin 6

30/09/2008

71

Minister for Finance Brian Lenihan

John O'Mahony TD on behalf of
Construction Industry Federation

Constituency Office, D'Alton Street, Claremorris, Co
Mayo

01/10/2008

72

Minister for Finance Brian Lenihan

Minister for Agriculture Fisheries and
Food Brendan Smith on behalf of
Construction Industry Federation

3 Carrickfern, Cavan

01/10/2008
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Institute of Professional Auctioneers
and Valuers
Michael Kennedy TD on behalf of
Institute of Professional Auctioneers
and Valuers
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Investment in Public Infrastructure, Lower Stamp
Duty, Incentivising the house market.
Spending and Investment in the National
Development Plan. Address pre-qualification
criteria. Support First Time Buyers package.Stamp
Duty.

Pre Budget
Submission 2009
Pre Budget
Submission
Pre Budget
Submission 2009
Pre Budget
Submission 2009

Pre Budget
Submission 2008
Pre Budget
Submission 2008

Pre Budget
Submission 2008
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Mr CharlieMc CreeveyTD
Ministerfor Finance
G o v e r n m e nB
t uildings
UpperMerrionStreet
D u b l i n2

I t, illl
Z0gl
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Dear Minister,
that i becameaware,through mediareports,of
It is with severedisappointment
your consideration
of a 'slowing'of the implementationof the National
DevelopmentPlan. On behalfof all the membersof the DublinChamberof
commerceI have to protestagains!any such move and requestthat the National
DevelopmentPlanbe giventhe utmost importancein Governmentspendingfor
t h e c o m i n gy e a r a n d b e y o n d .
The BusinessCommunityof the GreaterDublinArea, both indigenousand foreign
direct investors,have repeatedlyexpressedtheir frustrationat the'third world'
infrastructurewhich is currentlyextant in the Dublinarea. This situationhas a
very negativeand costlyimpacton the movementof goods,and employees,and
is further exacerbatedby a shortagein the supply of affordableaccommodation.
is the alreadyhigh levelof concernaboutthe rate of
Perhapsof most significance
progressof the NationalDevelopmentPlan,expressedto us recentlyby foreign
m u l t i n a t i o n a losp e r a t i n gi n D u b l i n . A n y f u r t h e rs l o w i n go f t h i s p l a n n e d
will be seen as a cleardisincentiveto
Governmentexpenditurein infrastructure
and
future investmentin Irelandand a threatto their existingbusinesses
employees.This is alsotrue for potentialforeigndirect investmentfrom
companiesconsideringIrelandas a future base.
this issueand to, by contrast,show your
Minister,I would urge you to reconsider
clear determination to deliver on the National Development Plan in your
forthcoming budget. This is essentialif Ireland'seconomicfuture is to be
securedand if we are to survivethe currentdifficultiesin the Globaleconomy.
of the Dublin
I a t t a c ha n E x e c u t i v seu m m a r yo f t h e p r e - b u d g est u b m i s s i o n
Chamberof Commerceand I look forwardto receivinga positiveresponseon this
issueat your earliestconvenience.
Yourssincerely,

Gina Quin

in Dublin
Makingthe Difference
DOF02B04

Dublin Chamberof Commerceis dedicaredto sening memberinterestsby acring in a leadershipcapaciryto promorerhe
economicand socialdevelopmentof Dut'lin lnd to enhancethe prospericyand welfareof members.
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DUBLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
PROPOSALS
SUMMARY OF BUDGET2OO2

Infrastructure
.

Dublin - the engineof the economy- is facinga crisis.A severedeficit in transport
infrastructureis having seriousknock-oneffectsthroughoutthe goods and labour
supply chains.This deficit now posesa credibilityissuefor Dublinas a business
investmentlocation.

.

The ptans for transport i-nfrastructure, must be implemented as a matter of
urgency.

.

The financingprovisionsfor these plans,as containedin the NationalDevelopment
Planand the DublinTransportationOfficeprogrammes,must be carriedthrough in
2002. There is no casefor steppingback from those commitments.

.

Priority projects to commence in 2OO2must include a fast rail link to Dublin
Airport, DARTand suburban rail enhancements, with a central rail hub

cost conQetitiveness
.

There was no justifiablecase for the removalof employer'sPRSIin last year's Budget.
The net effectwas to add an additionalt.5o/oto the payrollcost baseof Irish business.
sector,which is the
This had a particularlynegativeimpacton the knowledge-based
main driver of the economy.

.

The Chamber proposes a reduction in the standard employer's PRSI rate from
L2o/oto 9o/oat an estimated Exchequercost of €40Om p.a. but will generate a
significant advantage to Exchequer returns through increases in overall
employment.

o

This cost reductionis both necessary
and justifiableto maintainlreland's

\

Affo r dabI e acconmn doti ott
.

Dublinhas a distinctshortageof accommodation
at affordablerates,which is
impingingseverelyon the supplyof labourand is exacerbating
transportdifficulties.

.

Supplyof affordableaccommodation
shouldbe stimulatedby fiscalmeasuresto
encourageprivateinvestmentin accommodation
units.

'

The restoration of the tax deduction for interest paid by investors providing
accommodation for rent and a reduction in the level of stamp duties on new
properties is proposed.

r

The feasibilityof an employer-led affordablehousingschemefor employeesshouldbe
exploredand implementedin the 2002 Bugdetyear.

DOF02B04
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Debtfinancing

DOF02B04

.

The measurescalledfor in this submissioncan be accommodatedwithin an overall
fiscalstancewhich is broadlyneutralin 2002. This will requirea moderationin current
expenditure,which has been growingat an excessiverate of 2ooloper annum.

o

A 5o/oincrease in total dqy to day spending for 2002 should be maintained to
include additional spending on healthcare or other programmes.

.

Expenditure targeted at capital investment projhs is both necessary and
justifiable to increase the economy's supply capacity and ongoing investment
opportunity.

o

There is no casefor debt financingto accommodateadditionalcurrent expenditure.
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16November.2001
Mr CharlieMcCreevy
Minister for Finance
Departmentof Finance
UpperMerrion Street
Dublin 2

DearMinister,
Capital SpendingEstimates
You kindly met us to discussour BudgetSubmissionon MondayOctober22ndlast.
Then,we outlinedour view that the centralthrust of the Budgetshouldbe for taxation
and expenditurepolicies which were focusedon the stimulationof an early return to
sustainablegrowthin the economyand construction.We saidit would be short-sighted
to hold back in any way on the implementationof the NationalDevelopmentPlan; we
saidthe opportunifywas thereto accelerateits implementationin a climateof minimal
inflation. This would reduceour infrastructuraldeficit, and strengthenthe capacityof the
economyto grow in the future.
of the
Prior to and sinceOctober22nd, both businessgroupsand economicassessors
press
implementation.
We didn't
economyhad urgedGovernmentto
aheadwith NDP
commentpublicly on your media interview last Sunday. We felt that the consistency
with which you had carriedthroughon policiesin a multi-annualway in previousyears,
coupledwith the strongeconomiclogic this year, would overrideany fleeting thoughts
that capital expenditureshould be sacrificed on the altar of current expenditure
pressures.Thatmuststill be thecase.,
When we met, we outlinedin our su6inission(pages3 and 4 in particular)the current
trendsin the constructionindustry,andour estimatesfor constructionfor the year ahead.
The chartswe had availablethen for trendsin orderbooks,and expectationsfor prices
and employmentlevels,coveredthe period to July 2001. (This is the European-wide
surveyof the outlookfor the constructionindustry,which is undertakenin Irelandby the
ESRI).The informationis now availablefor the periodto September
2001. The trends
for order books and future prices have resumedtheir downwarddirection,while the
prospectsfor futureemploymenthaveplummeted.

DOF02B04
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ln October,I indicatedthat, at minus4o/o,our forecastfor constructionoutputnext year
was the highestof any which I was awareof from within the industry,and that some
wereaslow asminus9%. Eventhat latterfigure now containsrisks on the downside.
The 2 years 200212003will provide an exceptionalopportunityfor Ireland to make
inroadsinto its infrastructuraldeficit, in tansport, health and education. Accelerated
planningwork in the past2 yeus meansthat moreprojectsare nearlyreadyto go to the
constructionstage. Therehasbeencriticism in somequartersof the slow paceof NDP
implementation,but we have recognisedboth privately and publicly, that the
pre-construction
phaseshad to be undertakenbeforeconstructionactivity itself couldbe
undertaken. We havebeensupportiveof the implementingdepartmentsand agencies,
in the faceof periodic criticismfi'om otherorganisations.Constructioncompanieshavs
gearedup for action both with skilledpersonnelandwith equipment,in orderto provide
the capacityto meet the requirementsof a growing economy,and to implementthe
demandsof the NDP.
It would be inexplicable to turn all this momentum on its head, incur extensive
redundancies,damagethe future capacity of the industry and the confidence of its
members,for the sakeof short-termdecisionscausedessentiallyby Governmentfailure
to controlcurrentexpenditure,andhencecrowdingout capitalexpenditure.
There is certainlyno basisfor feeling that, as a counbry,we have beenover-investing.
Our investrnentrateshave built up, through the 1990'sand are well higher than the
Europeanaverage. But so have been our economicgrowth rates and our cumulative
infrastructuredeficit remains.
We don't want to talk down the economyor the prospectsfor next year. It's important
that Governmentandall the SocialParbrersstrive to maintainandbuild confidence,at a
time whenit is severelyfractured.Governmenthasa crucialrole in building confidence.
Its two weaponsin doing that are by implementingbudgetarymeasuresto restore
confidenceto the housingsector,and by underpinningNDP investmentplans on the
capital investmentside. While damagehas been done by yesterday'sannouncements,
there is still time to minimise that Qy the full restorationof the momentumof NDP
capitalexpenditures,
on BudgetDay,'andby shongmeasures
to restoreconfidenceto the
housingmarket.
Yours sincerely,

dt^il,'*Q/
LIAM KELLEIIER
DIRECTOR GENERAL
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Results of the lrish Construction Industry Survey
lanuary 2000to Septembet20A1,
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SUMMARY
must be the bywordfor the Irish economyin 2004. As the
Competitiveness
of Dublinmust be set as a
engineof economicgrowth, the competitiveness
priority.
Budget2004 shouldoutlinea cleardirectionand a strategyto maintainand
enhancecompetitiveness.
This will requirethree sets of measures:
-

Increasedinvestmentin infrastructureand research
Greatervalue for money from the publicservice
Inflation reducedto eurozonelevels

(a) Investment in Infrastructure
.

A sustainedinvestmentprogrammein infrastructureis criticalfor the ongoing
competitiveness
and sustainability
of the economy.Priorityareasfor
investmentin Dublinare transport,communications
infrastructure,
environmentalprojects,and housing

.

This investmentprogrammecan be carriedout througha balanceof public \
and privateinvestment(PPPs).To date, the PPPprogrammehas not worked \
well and requiresnew direction.
J

.

There is a strongcasefor additionalExchequerborrowingfor infrastructure,
within the limitsof the Stabilityand GrowthPact.

.

Provisionshouldbe made to ensurethat the InternationalConferenceCentre
project may proceedin 2004.

1

(b) Value for money
.

Increasesin currentspendingin 2OA4must be kept to a low level if
competitiveness
is to be maintained.

.

Paymentof the publicservicebenchmarkingawardsshouldbe balancedby
higherproductivity.The most immediateand effectiveway to achievethis is
througha reductionin the numbersemployed.

.

A breakoptionfor existingsubscribers
to SpecialSavingsIncentiveAccounts
(SSIAs)schemewould reducethe Exchequer's
future liabilitiesunderthe
scheme,and providea boostto consumerspendingand VATyields.

.

The standardtax band shouldbe increasedin line with inflation

.

Innovationand R & D shouldbe stimulatedthrougha combinationof the tax
systemand the continuationof the BESscheme

(c) Reduced inflation

DOF02B04

.

The Budget shouldnot add to inflationin 2004.

.

The levelof employersPRSIcontributionsshouldnot adverselyaffect
employmentlevels.
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1.

BACKGROUND

1.1

Why Dublin?

of businessin Dublinand
DublinChamberof Commerceis the lead representative
this submissionfocuseson the importanceof Dublinto the nationaleconomy.
Dublinhas beenthe engineof Ireland'seconomicgrowth,with the leadingsectors
of the economy- software,electronics,financialservices,and tourism - clustered
in the greaterDublinarea.The area has attractedinternationalattentionas a
centreof excellencein new economyindustries.
The GreaterDublinArea accountsfor 4}o/oof nationalGrossValueAddedand
more than 4Oo/o
of nationalemployment.
Dublinis also Ireland'sleadingcentrefor tourism, reflectingthe growth in urban
short breaksand event-relatedtourism.
Dublinhas the potentialto continueto drive the Irish economythrough new
investmentand new tourism opportunities.
However,that potentialis under severethreat at present.
The economygenerallyis now sufferingfrom an erosionof competitiveness
that
is threateningjobs and investment.
The GreaterDublinArea has a severeinfrastructuredeficit- in housing,
and waste managementfacilities.
transport,e-infrastructure
There is potentialto solvethat infrastructuredeficitthrougha sustained
investmentprogramme- usingadditionalGovernmentborrowingfor capital
projectsand through leveragingprivatesector investment,Unfortunately,neither
of those approachesare beingfully adopted.
This submissionoutlinesa seriesof measuresto addressthat deficit.
at all
The messageis clear - there must be a sustaineddrive for competitiveness
levelsof the economy.Otherwise,both Dublin'sand Ireland'seconomicpotential
m a y w i t h e ra w a y .

1.2
Budqet Strateov 2OO4It is vital that the 2004 Budgetoutlinesa clear directionand a strategyto
maintaincompetitiveness.
fiscal
Muchof the economicsuccessof the late 1990swas due to a pro-business
environment,whichencouragedthe developmentof indigenousand foreigndirect
investmentand enterprise.A continuationof the type of the tax ambusheswhich
have been introducedin the last two budgetswill contributeto a further erosion
of businessconfidence,

DOF02B04
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Previousyear's Budgets- prior to Budget2003 - had a discernible
strategy.
Therewas a clearprogrammeto reducetaxationon enterprisein order to
stimulategrowth, coupledwith mediumterm plansfor investmentin
infrastructure.
There was less directionin last year's Budget,which revertedto the formula of
raisingtaxesto pay for escalatingpublicspending,but with little clearvalue as to
eitherthe benefitsor the efficiencyof the publicservicesbeingpaidfor. That
approachis no longerappropriatefor an economywhich is currentlyat a cross
roads,and requiresdirection.

2.

P U B L I CS P E N D I N G

2.L
P u b l i c s p e n d i n o i n c r e a s e s- G o v e r n m e nct u r r e n ts p e n d i n gh a s r i s e n ,i n
nominalterms, by 49a/obetween2001 and 2003,The annualincreaseshave been
20o/oin 2001, 15% in 2002 and a projectedBoloin 2003.
Withinthe overallarithmetii for Budget2004, there is likelyto be little scopefor
increasedspendingunlessthere is significantgrowth in the economy.
2.2
Public Service Pav Bill - The publicservicepay bill posesthe greatest
threat to the imbalanceof the publicfinances.
Apart from the benchmarkingcosts,the publicservicepay bill has beendriven by
an alarmingincreasein numbersemployed.Therewere 336,000publicservants
at end 2002, comparedto 288,000three years earlier- an increaseof
4 8 , 0 0 0 . N u m b e ri sn c r e a s e d
b y 1 4 , 0 0 0i n 2 0 0 0 , b y 2 1 , 0 0 0i n 2 0 0 1 a n d b y 1 3 , 0 0 0
in 2002.
Data for the first quarterof 2003 indicatethat publicsectoremploymentis still
growing- indeedit accountedfor the full increasein total employmentof 26,500
in the latesttwelve months.Therewere increasesin the first quarterof 2003 in
H e a l t h( 4 , 5 0 0 ) ,E d u c a t i o (n2 , 5 0 0 )a n d P u b l i cA d m i n i s t r a t i oann d D e f b n c e( 2 , 0 0 0 ) .
Thereare few, if any, organisations
operatingin a competitiveenvironmentwhich
couldsustainincreasesin pay costsof such an order.Any tradingorganisation
facedwith such a massivepay bill, and with more intreasesto come,wouldtake
immediateremedialactionto curtailsuch spirallingcosts.
It is criticalthat real productivityis gainedas part of the benchmarkingprocess.
Measuressuch as increaseduse of technology,includingGovernmentepayments,and enhancedprojectmanagementfor capitalprojectsare vital..
However,as an immediatestep, a significantreductionin the overallnumbers
employedcan produceproductivitygains while keepingthe overallpublicservice
pay envelopewithin affordablelevels.Measureswhichcould be introduced
s t r a i g h ta w a y i n c l u d e :

DOF02B04
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-

an embargoon recruitmentand fillingof staff vacancies.Similar
measures/such as the one-in-threeembargointroducedin the late 1980s,
had an immediateeffect in reducingthe overallnumbersemployed.

-

A pooledstaff savingsprocesswherebyeach Governmentagency
surrendersannuallypostsequivalentto 2o/oof its payrollcoststo a central
pool - half of this savingto be reallocatedto areaswhere higherstaff
numbersare required.Thus, while there is a casefor increasednumbersin
the Gardaito (a) have a strongerpresenceon the streetsin order to
preventcrime and (b) for increasedtrafficduties,any increasein the
Gardapay bill couldcome from the savingsachievedthroughthe
redeploymentpool.

2.3
Soecial Savinqs Incentive Accounts (SSIAS) - There is scope for the
Exchequerto reduceits liabilityunder the SpecialSavingsIncentiveAccounts
(SSIAS)schemeby providingfor an early breakoptionto subscribers.
The Governmentshouldnot renegeon its 25olotop-up commitmenton existing
SSIAs.This would reducethe Government'scredibilityand confidencein any
future government-backed
savingsscheme.
However,there is likelyto be a sizeablenumberof SSIAsubscribersat present
who would welcomethe opportunityto breakfrom the existingschemeand avail
of the 25o/oreturn - without penalty.This would reducethe Exchequer'stotal
spendingliabilityunderthe scheme.The returnsto the subscribersare also likely
to be passedon in consumerspending,which would providea boost to the
economyand add to VATyields.
The currentannualliabilityattachingto the Governmentunderthe SSIAscheme
were to take advantage
is estimatedat €535 million.If 10o/oof SSIA subscribers
o f t h e b r e a ko p t i o n ,t h a t w o u l dy i e l da n n u a ls a v i n g si n l i a b i l i t i etso t h e E x c h e q u e r
o f t h e o r d e ro f € 5 4 m i l l i o n .

3.

TAXATION

progresshad been made in previous
3.1
Taxation strateoy - Considerable
budgetsin bringingIrish taxes, particularlyincometaxes,to more sensiblelevels.
There was a cleartaxationstrategyin place,aimedat encouragingenterpriseand
resultingin strongeconomicarowth, high levelsof inwardinvestmentand
increasedemploymentopportunities.
However,there is not now clearevidenceof the directionof Irish taxation
strategy.if anything,there is greateruncertaintyin businessas to future
potentialtax liabilities,leadingto difficultiesin longerterm businessplanning.If
anything,taxationstrategynow appearsto be drivenon an ad-hocbasis,with
areastargetedfor revenuesas spendingneedsarise.
A medium term strategyfor the lrish economyshouldbe basedon the following
tenets:
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- this meanscompetitive
The tax regimemust underpincompetitiveness
tax rateson businessactivitieswhere Irelandcompetesinternationally
(corporationtax, incometax, capitalgainstax and others)
Governmentshouldavoid addingto inflationthrough indirecttaxes;
The tax system should support efficientuse of resourcesand innovation.
This wouldavoidtaxes on technology,innovation,and the efficientuse of
the housingstock;
A competitivetax regimecan be supportedonly by low levelsof increase
in currentspending,under currentprojectionsfor growth in the economy.
3.2
lreland'sapproachto taxationon businessand enterprisehad established
a favourablereputationfor the countryas a placeto investand do business.
However,that reputationis beingdamagedthrougha seriesof "ambushes"on
businessin recentyears.Theseinclude:
.

The increasein employer'sPRSIin 2001, introducedafter the Social
Partnership
deal had been agreed;

'

The increasein the higherrate VAT rate in 2002, despitehavingbeen
reducedthe previousyear

'

The increasein the lower VAT rate from !2.5o/oto 13.5ololast year, which
impactedparticularlyon the tourismsector- comingat a time when both
tourismnumberswere fallingand when there mountingconcernsabout
Ireland'shigherprices;
The introductionof a speciallevy on the bankingsectorlast year - which
damagedIreland'scredibilityas a locationfor financialservices;
The non indexationof tax bandsin Budget2003

.

The steady introductionof "stealth" taxes

3.3
Stealth taxes - There has beena gradualincreasein additionaltaxation
in recentyears,frequentlydisguisedas a chargefor a serviceor as a temporary
measure,Recentexamplesof these include:
Abolitionof the HealthLevyceiling,which has effectivelyincreasedthe
marginaltax rate for workerson the higherrate by two percentagepoints;
property;
The increasein ratesof stamp duty on non-residential
Increasein stamp duty on cheques,creditcardsand ATMcards;
Increasesin tax on benefitin kind payments

DOF02B04
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Increasesby localauthoritiesin commercialrateswell abovethe levelof
i n f l a t i o nT. h i sw i l l b e e x a c e r b a t e idn 2 0 0 4 b y t h e f a i l u r et o p r o v i d ef u n d i n g
to localauthoritiesto pay the benchmarkingawards.If this continuesto
be the case,the funding burdenis likelyto fall on the businesssector,
addingto businesscostsand further erodingIreland'scompetitiveness.
The landfilllevy, water chargesand other environmentalchargesimposed
by localauthorities.Thesechargeshave increasedby 260/oin tota lin the
past year.
The proposedcarbontaxes.
The net effectof thesetaxes is to add to the overalltax burdenand, in particular,
to the cost of business.As these costsare added,Governmentis, in effect,
a d d i n gt o i n f l a t i o na, n d d i m i n i s h i n g
I r e l a n d ' sc o m p e t i t i v e n e s s

g.4
progresshas been made in recentyears in
fncome Tax: Considerable
bringingincometaxes closeto desiredlevels. However,that progressis now
beinggraduallyreversed.The failureto increasetax bandsand creditsin Budget
2003 meansthe numberof higherrate payershas increasedsignificantlyin 2003.
Officialestimatesshow that more than a third of incometax payersare paying
the top rate of 42o/ointhe currentyear - well abovethe Government'slong-term
target that only one in five workersshouldbe on the higherrate. Just over 307o
of incometax payerswere on the higher rate at the end of last year.
Earlierestimatesshowedthat the percentageof top rate payershad fallenfrom
32o/oin 1999/00to 27o/oin 2002.This progresswill be more than wipedout in the
currentyear. The failureto indextax bandsin 2003 came at a cost of €600
m i l l i o nt o t h o s ei n e m p l o y m e n t .
Accordingly,the Chamberproposesthat the standardtax band be increasedin
B u d g e t2 0 0 4 i n l i n ew i t h i n f l a t i o n .
3.5
Emoloyers PRSI - Taxationpolicyshouldencourageincreasesin
employment.In that context,there shouldbe no increasein employersPRSI
c o n t r i b u t i o nisn 2 0 0 4 .

3.6
Caoital Gains Tax - The abolitionof rolloverreliefon investmentfor
capitalgainstax liabilityis havinga negativeeffect - significant,in many caseson businesscosts.
who seekto acquirenew or
It is exemplifiedin the caseof expandingbusinesses
larger businesspremises.If they sell their older premises,they can no longer
benefitfrom the CGTroll over reliefand are subjectto tax on the full capitalgain.
This makesthe acquisitionof new premisesparticularlycostly,and can act as a
disincentiveto expand.
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The problemis particularlyworse for businesses
in Dublinwhere high and rising
propertyvaluescan make a trading up decisionextremelycostly.
3,7
Carbon tax - It is noted that there is no commitmentto the introduction
of carbontaxes at present,but that Budget2004 may allowfor the introduction
of carbontaxes in subsequentyears.
WhileIrelandis not meetingits commitmentsunderthe KyotoProtocolwith
regardto greenhousegas emissions,and that requiresaction,it is still
questionable
as to whetherthe introductionof a €20 per tonne of greenhouse
gaseson fossilfuelsover a four-yearperiodwill producethe necessary
behaviouralchangesto reduceemissionsto Kyoto levels.In the immediateterm,
the proposedtax is likelyto lead to inflationand increasedenergypricesand
resultin a lossof competitiveness.
In the event that carbontaxes are introducedfrom end 2004, as proposed,they
shouldbe done on a fiscallyneutralbasisi.e they shouldnot add further to the
overalltax burden.Any increasesin carbontaxes shouldbe offsetby reductions
in other taxes.
3.8
International Conferences - DublinChamberof Commercehas
welcomedthe decisionby Governmentto proceedwith the developmentof an
InternationalConferenceCentre.Estimatesshow that a ConferenceCentrecould
boosteconomicactivityby up to €50 millionannuallythrough incremental
expenditureby conferencedelegates,sustainover 3,000 extrajobs and generate
an additional€140 millionfor the Exchequerin tax revenues.The 2004 budget
shouldprovidefor appropriatemechanisms,eitherfiscalincentivesor direct
financialprovision,to ensurethat this projectmay proceedin 2004.
it needsto have a VAT
For ireland to attract mobileinternationalconferences,
regimewhich is competitivewith the main Europeancountries.Specifically/
VAT
on expenditurein Irelandby overseasconferenceattendersshouldbe recoverable
by the attendee.This provisionshouldbe includedin the 2004 Budget.

3,9

Innovation

If the lrish enterprisesectoris to repositionhigherup the economicvalue chain,
business-ledR&Dmust be encouragedas the driver of innovation.A mix of
support measuresis requiredto best meet the needsof differenttypes of
enterprises.For example,tax creditsare particularlyeffectivefor largefirms and
for attractingmobileenterpriseR&Dactivities.Alternatively,fundingof R&D by
meansof grantsschemes,BESand the SeedCapitalSchemeis a more suitable
mechanismfor small and mediumsizedfirms and technology-based
start-ups.
The Chambersupportsthe proposalfor a 20o/otax creditfor incrementalR&Dto
providean effectiveincentiveto industryto increaseresearch.The introductionof
a tax crediton R&Dexpenditureshouldbe in additionto and not in replacement
of existingincentivessuch as grants which are effectivein stimulatingR&Din the
SMEsector.
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The BusinessexpansionScheme(BES)and the SeedCapitalScheme(SCS)
shouldbe extendedfor a further 3 years,from 31st December2003 until 31st
December2006, In addition,the limits on the sizeof investmenton which an
individualinvestorcan claim SCStax reliefshould be doubledfrom €31,750 pa to
€63,500 pa to reflectwage inflationbetween1993 and 2006.
There is concernthat the trend towardsthe removalof tax allowancesannounced
in the Budgetcould resultin the withdrawalof the PatentRoyaltyexemption.This
shouldbe retainedsincean incentivewhich promotesuse of the intellectual
propertysystemis highlyrelevantto the needsof SMEsand the
of third levelcollegeresearch.
commercialisation

3.L0

Taxation and Inflation

The rise in consumerpricesin Ireland -now positioningthe countryas one of the
threatsto the tourism
most expensivein the eurozone- is posingconsiderable
of the economyin general.Most
industryin particularand to the competitiveness
of this inflationderivesfrom the non-tradedsectorof the economywhich is not
subjectto the full forcesof competition,and that needsto be resolved,
It is notedthat Governmentinducedinflationfrom additionaltaxes and charges
added up to 1 .9o/oof the inflationrate in 2OO2,and a further 1.3oloso far this
year.
Reducedinflationshouldbe establishedas a priorityfor 2004 and, accordingly,
Budget2004 shouldnot be a contributorto inflation,

4

INFRASTRUCTURE

4.L
The Infrastructure Gap - There is commonagreementthat investment
in infrastructureis criticalif Ireland is to attract high-valueforeigninvestmentin
the future.
which is
The Irish economyis currentlysufferinga seriousfall in competitiveness
augmentedby a seriouslyinadequateinfrastructurefor whichthere is no longera
financialexcuse. We can affordto make the infrastructureinvestmentrequired
and shouldrevisitthe stalledNationalDevelopmentPlanas a matter of national
priority.
The Irish economyhas achievedextraordinarysuccessover the past ten years.
Recordlevelsof economicgrowth and increasedprosperityhas made the Irish
economythe envy of most developingcountriesin the world. Buildingon this
successis the criticalchallengefacingthe Government.
There are two broadeconomicoptionsopen to Government.It can pursuea
courseof containment- the primaryfocus beingon maintainingExchequer
financesat or closeto balanceon a year-by-yearbasis. The alternativeis to take
a more radicalvisionaryapproachand fully commit to the investmentin
infrastructurethat is an urgent priorityand a pre-requisiteto a continuedand
sustainednationaleconomicarowth.
In embarkingon this coursetwo criticalquestionsarise:
DOF02B04
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f.
2.

is a major increasein infrastructureinvestmentmerited?
is the economyable to affordthe investmentrequired?

The answerto both these questionsis yes. The need has not only been
establishedthroughcountlessstudiesbut is clearlyapparentto every citizenin
almostevery sectorof infrastructure.On the questionof affordability,a more
strategicand longerterm line of thought is required
It is notedthat the Governmentmay be restrictedby the terms of the Stability
and GrowthPactas to the levelof its borrowings.At present,Government
borrowingis closeto 1oloof GDP- well within the maximumband of 3o/o.Whileit
is arguedthat there is scopeto increaseborrowingscloserto 3olo,the objectiveof
the Pactis for economies- particularlythose on the upwardscaleof the
economiccycle- to stay as closeas possibleto zero deficits.
I t i s t h e C h a m b e r ' vs i e w t h a t :
1. Ireland'sbalancesheet is the lowestborrowedof all our major trading
partnersand in an era of historiclow interestratesthis is the time to borrow.
2. Underall availableprojections,Irelanddoes not come closeto breachingthe
requirementsof Stabilityand GrowthPact(SGP).
3. The SGPis not appropriatefor a high growth economywith a major
infrastructure
deficitwith ample borrowingcapacity.
At present,Ireland'sborrowingsas a proportionof GDP,at 35o/o,is the lowestof
our trading partners. The EU averageis 640/oand many countrieshave debt
levelssubstantiallyin excessof this level. If borrowingwas increasedto a level
w i t h i nt h e m a x i m u mt e r m s o f t h e S G P ,a n a d d i t i o n a€l 4 0 b nw o u l db e a v a i l a b l et o
invest in infrastructure.It is no longertolerablethat policiescan be built on the
assumptionthat it is not affordable.A substantialincreasedspendingon
infrastructuresimply must occurif economicgrowth in the remainderof the
decadeis to be generated.
4.2
Investment Priorities - Key prioritiesfor investmentin infrastructureare
as follows:
(a) Transport
.

NationalRoadsprogramme,particularlythe M50 completion

.

Finalphaseof LUASlinesA and B, with commitmentto supportLUAS
Docklandsextension

.

D u b l i ns u b u r b a nr a i l e n h a n c e m e nptr o g r a m m ei,n c l u d i n gc o m p l e t i o n
of the
DASHprogramme

(b) Communications

DOF02B04
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.

Driveto buildand use applicationssuch as Governmente-healthand epayments

.

Focusedsupportfor applicationsstart-ups,with commonstandardsto
providea platform

(c) Environment
.

Wasteto energythermaltreatmentplant

.

Additionalrecyclingfacilities

.

Investmentin cleanlandfillfacilities

(d) Housing

.

.

Housingin GreaterDublinArea is a criticalissuefor the ongoing
developmentof the economy.The populationof the GreaterDublinArea
(GDA)is currentlyin excessof 1.5 millionpeople.This has increasedby
more than 185,000since1991 when the GDA'spopulationwas 1.35
million.The populationof the GDA representssome 39.2o/o
of the total
populationof the State. Currentdemographictrendssuggesta population
i n t h e G D Ao f 1 . 9 m i l l i o nb y 2 0 2 0 ,o u t o f a n a t i o n a p
l opulation
of 4.4
million,and a populationof 2.2 millionby 202O,out of a national
population
of 5 million

.

The currentlevelof privatehousecompletionsin the GreaterDublinArea,
at c.20,000 units p.d., is a major achievement. However, the
requirementfor social rented accommodationin Dublin City is greater
than ever with 14,700 'households'on the housing list and only L,92O
u n i t s ' i np r o g r e s s ' .

.

Enhancedservicesto facilitatehousingdevelopmentinclude:-

Roadinfrastructure

-

Publictransportto be configuredso that the Luas, Dart and Bus/ Rail
networksall complementeach other.

-

Environmentalinfrastructure,includingprovisionof water and sewage
facilities

The socialhousingcrisisneedsto be addressedthroughan accelerated
programmefor the utilisationof derelictand partiallyutilisedbuildings
throughoutthe city coupledwith concentratedprogrammesto deal with
long-termunemploymentand sociallyexcludedpeople.
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4.3

Fundino of Infrastructure

The Government'scommitmentto the PublicPrivatePartnership(PPP)process
must be revitalised.
A negativeperceptionhas emergedin recentmonthsthat the PPPprocessis not
working,that the privatesectoris not taking adequaterisk and that the cost of
privatecapitalis prohibitive. Theseperceptionsmust be challenged.The closure
motorwaybypass- and the
of the first major PPPproject- the Kilcock-Kinnegad
failurefor the bankingarrangedat the time the transactionwas negotiatedto be
subsequently
syndicatedin the projectfinancemarket beliesthe view that the
privatesectoris not preparedto take adequaterisk. In the project,the market
view was that too much risk was beingpassedto the privatesector.
The issueof how the cost of privatecapitalis measuredmust also be revisited,
Emergingguidancefrom the Departmentof Financeis that projectcashflows
shouldbe measuredusingthe Governmentrisk free rate withoutan appropriate
with evaluation
allowancefor projectrisk. This approachis flawed,inconsistent
with
evaluation
methodology
methodologyappliedinternationally
and inconsistent
public
for capitalinvestmentby the
sectorin non PPPsituations.Usingthis
approachthe cost of privatecapitalwill maximisethe differencebetweenthe
assumedcost of privatefinanceversusexchequerfunding. However,the priceof
privatecapitalmoneytruly measuresthe true risksassociatedwith any projectwhich reflectsthe market'sview of an appropriatepricingfor the risk associated
in any project. The Chamberurgesthat this issuebe examinedas a matter of
urgencyby the NationalDevelopmentFinanceAgency.
The Chamberalso proposesthat more projectsbe lookedat in the contextof
privatesectorinvolvement.Growingevidenceinternationallyis that this is the
way forward. Alreadythere is a lackof confidencein the financialmarketsas to
whetherIrelandis seriousabout encouragingthe involvementof privatecapital.
It is knownthat a numberof bankinginstitutionsare alreadyconsidering
redirectingtheir focusto infrastructurefinancingopportunitiesin EasternEurope,
the UK, Spain,Portugaland other Europeancountries.
Contractsfor major projectsshould also be sufficientlylarge to attract major
internationalplayers.Currently,the largerbuildingcompaniesare not attracted
to projectsin Irelandbecausethey are not of sufficientscale(eg major road
projectsbeingsub-dividedinto a seriesof smallercontracts)nor of sufficienttime
length.
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Impacts of decentralisation on civil service capacity

Generally, performance metrics were more commonly applied to transaction-based activities than
those of a policy-making nature, and as offices outside Dublin reviewed were more involved in the
former type of work, they used metrics to a greater extent. However it was the type of work rather
than the location that was the determinant.
Systemic project and programme measurement
Irish Aid provided a good example. It is managed by the Development Cooperation Division with
most of the staff based in Limerick and the majority of the senior management team now based in
Dublin. The ORP review found that Irish Aid uses ‘a full system of targets, metrics, output and
outcome measures to ensure it delivers on its goals and objectives’ and that staff at all levels ‘have
bought into the value of rigorous performance measurement and management’. Critical factors
behind those findings were the project and analytical expertise of the Development Specialists and
important management innovations such as the establishment of the Programme Appraisal and
Evaluation Group. In this case it was the skills base and managerial leadership rather than location
that were the critical differentiators.
Conclusion
The location of an operation did not surface as an obstacle to the efficient and effective
measurement and evaluation of performance. The ORP team found that in organisations where
measurement and evaluation was strong, four factors stood out:
•
•
•
•

senior management comprehended the intrinsic value of information and data as a business
tool;
the organisation had the appropriate level, mix and quantum of skills, especially statistical
and analytical;
the supporting information systems and the linkages between related data and information
holdings were well developed and robust; and
the organisation was involved mostly in transaction-type activities rather than policymaking functions.

OVERALL CONCLUSION
The original programme was unrealistically ambitious, ill conceived and poorly planned. The
geographical distribution of the proposed relocations was too diffuse and the footprint of many of
them fell well short of practical and sustainable thresholds.
Individual organisations managed the practicalities of decentralisation quite well and while some
relocations have been successful, others clearly have been much less so, especially those primarily
involved in activities which are not transactions-based. Some Departments and Offices found
themselves struggling in the most testing of circumstances. There were instances where
organisations had to be created almost anew.
Perhaps the most remarkable aspect of the decentralisation programme was that the impacts on the
capacity of the public service did not appear to have been given the primacy they deserved in the
decision-making process.
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Impacts of decentralisation on civil service capacity

Compelling arguments have been presented in this paper that although having brought about some
benefits, decentralisation generally has generated significant diseconomies of scale and has had
serious negative impacts on the capacities of the civil service. The impacts were particularly
pronounced in the mission critical areas of leadership, policy-making, shared understanding, HR
management and cost efficiency. At the heart of these impacts has been the erosion of
organisational memory.
The evidence from the ORP reviews is unequivocal: Departments and Offices have suffered serious
losses of corporate knowledge arising directly from decentralisation. Weak management
information systems and significant levels of staff retirements have augmented the problems faced.
The depletion of knowledge reserves was quite indiscriminate: mission critical areas, policy
development functions, service delivery activities, and corporate support services all faced similar
probabilities of selection for decentralisation.
While the dynamism and skills of replacement staff have alleviated some of the downsides
encountered by organisations, it was clear throughout the decentralisation programme that, in and of
themselves, it would have taken a considerable amount of time and effort replenish adequately what
had been lost.
There are lessons for the public service reform agenda, including any relocation programme that
might be contemplated sometime in the future. The critical one is that the likely impacts on
organisational capacity should be assessed in a critical, honest, open and comprehensive manner,
and it is the findings yielded that should form the evidentiary base on which judgements would be
reached and decisions made.
The Government announced on 17 November 2011 that 40 decentralisation projects would be
cancelled, 32 others - particularly those where permanent accommodation has been provided would be left in situ and 22 others would be reviewed. For those offices remaining in place, the
successful management of them is obviously of benefit to all. In that regard, the ORP reviews
suggest that corporate culture provides a critical context.
The management of Departments and Offices operating from two or more locations face a special
challenge in ensuring that a corporate standard, comprising best practice models and reference
points of excellence, is applied in each office to the organisation’s way of doing business, whether
developmental, policy-oriented or operational.
Central to that aim are measures as follows: assessing regularly the distribution of workloads and
adopting flexible remedial responses where called for, providing well-developed information
systems to support policy making and evaluation, utilising systemically the experiences of front-line
staff to test the practicalities of proposals, fostering a culture of inter-divisional collegiality and
cooperation by investigating what synergies might exist or could be created between its major
internal business units and taking appropriate follow-up action, measuring regularly the quality of
customer service delivery differentiated by location so that best practice could be surfaced and
promulgated as well as problems identified and tackled, and encouraging the optimal contribution
from all staff through training, mentoring and feedback along with other forms of ongoing support.
In all this effort to promote common cause, managers have to be diligent and active and, perhaps
above all, value each contribution from every staff member as worthwhile in its own right.
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1.

What was the State's investment in the covered banks?
The table below outlines the initial investment into each bank, the level of recoveries both received and expected in the case of PTSB and the
future expected value following the States sales of its shareholdings in each covered bank.

Amount
ln itia

State lnvestment in all banks

Recove red

I

lnvestme nt
€'m

AIB

L9,876

Re

(

paid Mar

Expected

/

Repayment of

15

€'m

CoCo's 2015

Estimated
Future Return

Net Position

€'m

€'m

€'m

(

s2)

EBS

875

BOr

4,667

(

3,597)

PrsB (rL&P)

3,954

I

1,340)

Anglo

29,300

(

480)

IN BS

5,400

Estimated

13,300)

6,524
875

1,400)

(

400)

(

(

?

330)
2,21-4

IBRC:

crFs

/

24,820
5,400

ErG

lncome from AIB/ BOI/ PTSB
lncome - recap fees, coco, prefs
Total

u,o7?

(

3,895)

(

(

1,504)

(

(

4m)

10,8681 (

(

L4,7@l

3,895)
1,504)

38,104

The PTSB Group announced (press releosel Ihat it intends to raise €525m equity following the result of the European Wide (AQR) Stress test. The stress
test identified a funding shortfall in a "stressed" situation. while PTSB passed the Core Tier 1 level, it was deemed it had insufficient capital to deal with
any adverse conditions. The bank reported (Md' rs) that €525m will be raised privately. As the State will not be participating, this will result in a dilution of
the states holding, the estimated future return for PTSB is not included. Part of the funds raised are to fund the repayment to the State of €4OO million in
convertible contingent capital notes (CoCos) included in the schedule above. No value has been placed on the balance of the State's holding, in view of
the capital raising exercise currently underway.

l
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It should be noted that the above assumes NAMA will break even at best with the prospects of a small recovery to the state. No value assumptions have
been made at this time. (Reference NAMA section 53 Annuol Stote,ne,rt\
The Special Liquidator of the IBRC expects to be in a position

to pay an initial dividend to the unsecured creditors in Q4 2015. lt was reported that the
State is an unsecured creditor for circa €1.1b as a result of payments made under the Deposit Guarantee Scheme. The liquidators report makes no
reference to the level of expected dividend to be paid until all claims have been received and agreed. Neither the initial advance of funds nor the
repayment from the liquidation are reflected in the figures above.
The Estimated Future Return of €14.7bn is based on recent valuations carried out on behalf of the DOF.
1.1 Details of the State's investment
Dom

e

stic

Ban k

Recapitalisation

ArB/E8S

€'

bn

It&

BOt

€'bn

P

IBRC

Total

€' bn

€' bn

€'bn

%

of

GDP

i*

Pre- PCA R 2011:

Government Preference Shares (2009) - NPRF
Ordinary Share Capital (2009) - Exchequer
P ro m isso ry Notes (2010)
Special lnvestment Shares (2010) - Exchequer
Ordinary Share Capital (2010) - NPRF
Total pre-PCAR 2011

3.5

3.5

7

4%

4.0

4

3%

0.6

30.9
o.7

20%

',i

0.3
0.6

3

0.1

2%

8.1

3.5

0

46.3

34.7

PCAR 2011:

Total PCAR 2011

2.7

3.9
8.8
12.7

7.2

20.8

4.7

1.2

7.7

Purchase of lris h Life
Re ca

30%

0

Capital from Exchequer
NPRF Capital

Total

o%

of Funds:
Promissory N otes

0

4

4%

10

6%

15.6
1.3

34.7

64.2

47%

30.6

30.9
L2.6
20.7
64.2

20%

sou rce

0.3
4.5
16.0
20.8

Exchequer
NPRF

Total

4

4.0
4.7
4.7

Source : DOF lreland's Report Card October 2012
*€1.7bn of Bol's government preference shares were co n verte d into

government preference shares
DOF02B04-V** 2011 GDP

re m ain in

4.O

o rd

4.L
34.7

inary shares in May/J

un

do mes

tic

ba n ks;

The current cos t of
ba nk reca p's
a mounts to c.4lo/. of
2 011 GD P;

other European
now fa ce similar
obstacles as lre la n d,
Europe is seeking
a lternative wa ys of
brea king the link
between sovereigns
and their banks.

As

6.6
0

1.3

italisation from the State

nd has taken the
necessa ry step of
over-capitalising its
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2.

Guarantee

2.L

How much was guaranteed by the State on behalf of the financial institutions?
On the niSht of the guarantee, 30 September 2008, the amount covered by the guarantee (under the clFs) was €375bn although the initial estimate by
advisors was for a higher amount.

2.2

What was paid?
No actual payment was made by the State as this was a guarantee. The only actual payment issued was to IBRC of €1.1b on the commencement of the
liquidation in respect of the Deposit Guarantee Scheme. However, the State is expected to recoup this payment although the exact amount will be known
later in 2015. The press reported that the unsecured creditors, which includes this claim, will be paid in full. This is not reflected in the Official Liquidators

report date March 2015.

2.3

CIFS -

Credit lnstitutions Financial Support Bill

The CIFS introduced on the 30 September 2008 covered all covered liabilities for all covered banks. There was no monetary cap on the guarantee and it was

open to all new funds invested into the covered banks without limit. lts main purpose was to give confidence to the markets that lreland (all covered banks
was open for business as normal. ln that way new funds could be secured by the covered banks guaranteed by the State. The guarantee was unconditional
and irrevocable. The scheme was approved by the EU Commission on the 13 October 2008.
Note: Each covered institution had to pay a quarterly fee in order to participate in the CIFS scheme. (See 2.7)

2,4

The total amount of all guaranteed debts for all covered banks under the CIFS guarantee between 30 September 2008 and 29 September 2010.

€ billions

ctFS

All Covered Banks
TotalRetail & Corporate Deposits
All other covered amounts

Q3 2008
Q4 2008
Q1 2009

375

Q2 2009
Q3 2009
Q4 2009

276
287

Less Deposit Guarantee Scheme

287

Total Guaranteed Liabilities

Q1 2010
Q2 2010

130

346

293

Total

-

Covered

€'000
250,649
202,015
452,664
177

,4L31

t75,250

103

5
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2.8

Expiry

CIFS

guarantee

What was the amount of unguaranteed senior and subordinated debt in INBS and Anglo once the
subsequently?)

CIFS

guarantee had expired (that was repaid

There was approximately €3.7bn of unguaranteed Senior Debt held by Anglo and lNBS as of 2 March 2011. The table below was extracted from the CBI web
site and was compiled from information provided to the CBI by each institution following a request to release data on senior and subordinated debt and
does not form part of any statistical series.

l

Source: CBI report updated

April 2011 (lnitial report 2 March 2011)
I

€m

Senior Bonds

Senior Bonds
Unguaranteed
Unsecured

Senior Bonds
lunguaranteed
Guaranteed

lsecured

AIB

b.

UbJ

2,765

BOt
EBS
ILP

6,178

12,284

,0251

1.991

4,704

Anglo

1

,

Subordinated
Bonds

5,872

2,601

164
472

2,7 51

5,

65

ooo

1,156

1

2,903

0

3,147

INBS

ol

0

Total

20,934

20.0 39

145
175
6,940

Above toble extrocted ftom the CBI

Appendix 3: ELG Reports

olliciolsite-

-

Appendix 3a: ELG Reports

En

-

601
'l

6,4'l 3

,203

Prcss Releose: Updoted lnformotion Releose 1April2O11

ding of the ELG Scheme

-

Frequently Asked Questions

Eligible Liobilities Guorontee scheme 201j Review

-

-

Februory 2073

37 Moy 2013 (lnternol DOF Confidentiol)

Appendix 4: is a DOF document dealing with "Frequently Asked Questions" about the Credit lnstitutions (Financial Support) Scheme 2008.
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3.

Liability Management Exercise (LME)
out by a business (including a financial institution) with the objective of controlling the effect of liabilities on its profitability. This
will typically involve controlling the amount of risk undertaken, and ensuring that there is sufficient liquidity and that the best terms are obtained for any
funding needs.
LMEs is any exercise carried

gain from
ln the case of the covered institutions the LMES constituted a buy back by the lrish banks of their subordinated debt at a discount. The benefit and

this exercise can be seen below.

3.1

What was generated by the tiability Management Exercises?
(LMEs) in the four years to 2011. The
ln aggregate, the covered lrish banks have generated €15.5bn of capital savings from Liability Management Exercises
breakdown per year is as follows
Financial lnstitutions

2008

2009

20't0

2011

Total

€bn

€bn

€bn

€bn

€bn

1.0

1.0

PTSB
Bol

1.0

IJ

1.5

3.8

AIB

1.1

0.4

J,b

5.1

EBS

0.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.1

0.3

to

3.3

3.4

6.5

13.9

0.3

0.4
0.3

0.7

0.1

0.0

INBS

1.8

Anglo
Total cash

ins from Sub-debt burden sharing (PCAR Ju

"Bol - Debt for Equity transactions
Bol - Residential Mo a e Backed Securitization
lo - Unrealised Tier 1 atn
LME in INBS senior debt EI\/TN Notes

2o111

4.0

0.0

LNilEs

0.3
0.1

0.2

0.1

0.3
0.3

0.35

15.5
7.2
3.8
4.4
0.2
Total gains from LM Es
*ln the case of Bank of lreland (Bol) subordinated bondholders received €0.7bn of ordinary equity shares in consideration for their bond holdings (debt
for equity transactions), as part of its recapitalisation in 2O1O and 2011. ln addition, Bol generated €O.3bn of capital in December 2011 from the rep urchaseofc.€l..2bnresidentiai mortgage backed securitizations. See Appendix 1 for a detailed list of dates and transactions
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3,2

Liability Mana8ement Exercises (LMEI

institutions
The various liability management exercises that were carried out for those
by the six covered credit institutions as at 18th February 2011'
The table below sets out the amount of senior and subordinated bond debt issued

Senior Eonds

€m

Guaranteed

Senior Bonds
UnBuaranteed
Secured

senior Bonds
Unguaranteed

Subordi
nated

Unsecured

Bonds

Eurden sharing
pre March 2011

Burden Sharing
since March 2011

2,053

Group Total

Total

5,L74

AIB

6,063

2,765

5,872

2,60L

3,121

EBS

L,O25

1,050

472

65

227

6,t78

12,284

5,164

2,751

2,469

2,L63

4,632

BOt

ILP

4,704

2,999

1.,156

1,203

0

982

982

Anglo

2,963

0

3,t47

t45

3,683

completed

3,683

0

0

601

175

409

Completed

409

6,940

350
10,259

5,198

INBS

Other
Total

20,914

19,098

L6,4t3

227

5,30

4,O92

15,45

Manatement Exercise (LME) transactions completed by the
It should also be noted that significant burden-sharing has been achieved through tiability
create additional core tier 1 capital and to strengthen the quality of the
covered banks in conjunction with the DoF, sMU. The purpose of the LMES was to
capital base of the Banks.
ln the period since this
prior to the pcAR, burden sharing with subordinated bondholders raised c. €10 billion of capital gainsacrossthe covered institutions
realised an additional c. €5.2 billion Sreatly reducing the cost of
Government came into power, birden sharing with subordinated bondholders has
recapitalising the banks bringing the total to more than €15bn'

economy that there would be no private sector involvement for senior
It was decided, as part of a commitment to delivering a return to a successful vibrant
partners. ln this context it should be noted that of the €3Sbn of senior
bank paper or lrish Sovereign debt without the agreement of our external
into power, only €3.7bn was held by Anglo and INBS with the
unguaranteed bonds remaining in the covered banks at the time this government came
remaining debt held by AIB/BOl and Permanent TSB.
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4.

Bank

- shareholder

Position

4.1 What was the reduction in the market value of Bol, AlB, Antlo and

ILP shares post 30

september 2008?

See table below which identifies the % loss for each share.

Financial

Authorised

bsued
Ordinary

Statements

Share Capital

Shares

Vrlue

m

m

€

N om

Share Pri.e
30 Sep 2008

inal

€

€m

Market
valuation 30
Sep 2008

share price
Bottom

€m

€

Ordinary
shareholder
[oss

€m

€m

% loss

BOt

3Ll03/ 2OO8

1,500

L,026

0.64

656.6

4.10

4,206.60

0.07

77.4

4,t34.78

98.3%

AIB

37/Lzl2OO8

1,160

918.4

0.32

293.9

6.00

s,510.40

0.07

64.3

5,446.11

98.4%

Anglo

30/09/2OO8

L,200

0-16

123.0

4-27

3,283.63

3,283.63

100.0%

IL&P

3r/12/2OO8

400

769
276

5.75

1,587.00

1,581.48

99.7%

0.32
N

Delisted
0.02

5.5

t4,4/,6.OO

otional share holde r loss
Market

Oate Peak
share priae
BOr

3r103/2OO8

1,500

I,026

0.64

AIB

3117212008

1,150

918.4

0.32

Anglo

30/09/2OO8

r,200

769

0.16

IL&P

3r112/2008

400

276

o.32

Share Price

Valuation at

at Peak

peak

656.6 21/O2|2OO1
291.9 79102/2007
123.0 OUO6l2oO7
88.3 22lO2l2OO7

.
.
.
.
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lL.76

L2,065.76

0.07

77.8

11,993.94

99.4%

23.95

21,995.58

0.07

64.3

2r,937.39

99.7%

.52

13,472.44

]..3,472.84

LOO.O%

22.84

6,292.80

6,2a7 .28

99.9%

L7

N

% loss

otional share holde r loss

Delisted
0.02

5.5

53,685.49

price paid by an investor or loss suffered
The above estimated loss is based on the drop in market value from a peok Drice and is not reflective of the actual share

the market and sold at the bottom however it does
tt would be very unfair to assume that many shareholders (if any) are likely to have bought at the top of
illustrate the maximum potential loss they might have incurred.
will also have received dividend income
Many shareholders who held their investment for a long period will have purchased their holding at lower amounts and

during the period shares were held.
the shares would be
lt is not possible to undertake a more detailed analysis as the underlying shareholder information will not be easily available. ln many cases
held in nominee accounts and as such the bank would not be privy to the prices at which individual shareholders invested.
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towards meeting this target, assuming that the more benign market conditions evident in 2013
and 2014 continue to prevail.

Loan sales have become an important element in
transactions

-

NAMA's disposal activity. Two major

the sale of the Project Tower and the Project Eagle portfolios - were completed

during the first half of 2014 and, more generally, the scale of investor interest has enabled

NAMA to secure very competitive pricing on the sale of a number of other loan portfolios.
Assuming that inv€stor inter€st is sustained, NAMA expects that loan sales will continue to
contribute significantly to cash generation in 201 5.

Soles

pipeline

NAMA
assets

has committed to ensuring that a pipeline

will

of large portfolios of mainly lrish property

be available for sale to the market. In particular, it has committed that packaged

transactions of properties with a minimum value of €250m

will

be offered for sale in each

quarter. The aim is to provide certainty about regular asset flows which

will provide clarity to

potential investors, including international investors and REITs, and thus help to sustain the
positive momentum in the market. As with loan sales, large portfolio sales have become an
important element in NAMA's disposal activity.

Joint l'anturcs

NAMA

is also keen to explore the scope for

joint venture (JV) partnership initiatives. Early

on
in 2014, it invited expressions of interest from parties which have the capacity to invest

a

JV basis with NAMA where such opportunities arise. NAMA is reviewing the various
particular
expressions of interest received and will commence discussions in due course on

joint ventures with suitable parties. To date, NAMA has engaged in a number of notable JV
arrangements including the Project Aspen JVr and JV arrangements which are part of QlFs
whose purpose is the development of a number ofsites in the Dublin Docklands.

r This involved the sale of a loan portfolio to a new JV entity

o\r,ned by Starwood Capital Croup (80%) and

NAMA (20%)
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